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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, JR,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY

VLTO 5113,,ta1c.--The Post of to.morrow will con.tein the very excellent message of Gov. Suutix, as.

•igning reasons why he cannot sign the bill "incorpo.
rating the Managers and Company of the Coneatoga
Steam Mills in the city or Lancaster, l'enn.ylrania."

MirThe proceedings or the Rail Rudd meeting in
Pat Tovnbhip will appear to-mwrow.

Late from frarrisburgh
We learn from a passenger who came in the "Good

Intent FAO Line," that the "Right of Way" hill
posted second reading on Friday afternoon, yea.s
nays 48. The bill as it passed the House, contains
an objectionable provision, which, however, it tueli.
confidently believed would be stricken out, and that
the bill would finally pass nearly in the shape it left
the Senate.

The attention of cur readers is earnestly du err-
ed to the cottespondence between DAt rLz. Matz:,
Loci:, a member el the State Legislature, from Wa..h-
ingtun county, and our worthy fellow citizen Gen J K
.dooaecan, in reference to the question of granting
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company "right of
way" to Pitttshurgh. The reasons assigned in favor
of the measure by Gen Moorhead. in his letter, are
conclusive and unanswerable, and we trust will con.
since Mr RIDER that the measure Is one ofgreat im-
postaace, not only to Western Pennsylvnnie, but to the
commonwealth, and that he will give the bill now
pending before the budy of which he ii a member,
cordial support.

APPOINTIUNTI ay fag BoARD of Cl%lt.
xustoattas —Sohn Mathews, Supervisor on the Del-
aware division, from Bristol to Easton.

Charles H. Williams, Collector of Tolls on the
Canal, at Easton.

William R. Burton, Collector of Tolls on the Canal,
at New Hopa.

Isaac Van Horn, Collector of Tolls on the Canal,
at Bristol.

DISFIctIoN •7111 De•TH OF • WI/e.—Roarstar
papers of lest week report the death of a Mrs. Han-
nah Patterson, late Hannah Elizabeth Williams, of
Pepperell. (Mass.) who was deserted by her buskin&
George E. Pattersor,, of St. John, (N. B.) a few days
b-,fore her death. The parting scene with her little
0.1 ild, a girl about nine months old, was very affect-
ing. Patterson is a man about fiv e feet ten inches
high, ore very genteel address, is a carpenter, and
will probably make his way to the East in search of
work.

MURDERER ARREITED.—The murderer of the
Van Neat family was taken at Fulton, Oswego coun-
ty, on Friday. He bears the marks of the blow re-
ceived from Van Ardale. Mrs. IVykuff and Van Ars.
dale were still alive on Friday evening.

Tut Vzota Sena.—We learn from the officers of
the Alliquippe, which arrived here on Saturday even-
ing last, that the steamer VIL,LA was sunk on that day,
near Wellsville. Shestruck the suuk Lull of the Rich-
ard Clayton, keeled over. and sunk immediately in 7
or eight feet water. The Viola was heavily laden
with freight from this city, bound fur St Louis.

Bsscactrir.—A quantityattars wax received from
Virginia, says the New York Journal of Commerce,
was examined by a broker yesterday, who found em.
bedded in some of the cakes pieces of iron ore
weighing one and tu.o pounds each. But whet cur.
prised him more sou to find a number of cakes which
though mach resembling wax, proved to be pure corn
meal Onbeing immersed in warm water, the ap-
parent wax becam. an Indian pudding, apparently
consisting of nothing but eOl n meal.

MASSACLIOSETTI LUNATIC ASYLII)I.—From the
annual report of this institution, it appears that the
whole number of patients admitted since the emusb•
fitment of the hospital, it 2,39G; the whole number of
discharge). 1,996; leaving in the hospital, 360. The
number admiued the put year was 293. The income
of the institution has proved inadequate to its expend-
iture. Religious services for the inmates are regular-
ly held with much advantage.

C•RfILT WiLTIIII2 —Yankee hg
Bigelow, an ingenious American artisan, has invented
a power loom for weaving grain carpets, which is al-
ready- in use by the Lowell Company, who have s et.fit-
ty looms looms in motion, and expended nearly one hundred
thousand dollars in this breech of manufacture. The
carpets produced are of the finest quality. Mr Bige-
low has also completed a machine for the manufacture
of Brussels carpeting, which has every prospect ofsuc-
nets. Ile has also invented a machinefortbe manu_
facture of Marseilles quilts, a species of work seldom
attempted in this country. It is said that be be. re-
ceived an offer of 280,000 from England for the pat-
ent.

RrvEtrog.—The receipts of the tact week in the
New York Custom House, have been over $BOO,OOO.
This quartet *in bee very heavy one.

e.-1 ni nil to include them

S\YDER

New Foci:Dar —A new foundry is about being es-
tablished at South Boston, by Cyrus Alger and others,
for the manufacture of iron, steel and copper articles.
It is to be the most extensive foundry in Boston, and
stasis with a capital of 1200,000. About 150 hands
will be employed, u part of whoa, will be ioLerch,.
ter, where there mill Liu a blanch fur the purpose ul
smelting Ore, &c.

RAILROAD Triouat.r.i.—The hands on the railroad
at Troy, N. H., •truck for wages and nearly Lent
Mr. Holman, a farmer, to death. They raised an
empty coffin, on which was incribed "For him rhogoes to work first." Hoknocked down four of them,
when the fifth coming up behind struck him down withan axe, and when down they hacked his head dread.fully. Mi. Holman is a farmer, and has an interest.
in` wife ■nd family of children. He was on his way
from the North whither ho had been with a load ofchairs.

TEXAN Hottses.—Col. A. P. Eyre, Kensington,Philadelphia: has three of these horses known as Mum-
tags, which were recently imported from Texas
They are the wild horses of the prairie, and totted in
large herds on the tablelands of Mexicoand and Can.
tral America. They are something of a curiosity in
this region.

Correspondence of the
_•

"Morning Post."
HARRIISILIRGH, Mar‘ll 13, 1816.

In the House, Mr. Rider, Awn the committee on
the Militia, made an adverse report on certain peti-
tions asking that the Militia System may be abolished;
the dame gentleman alsoreported a bill supplementa-
ry to the several acts regulating the Militia System.

Mr.Ladly reported a bill for the erection of a new
county out of parts of Chester and Lancaster, to be
called ''PENN.-

Mr. Enue repotted a bill, aupplemeronty to the
charter of the Borough ofWest Philadelphia.

Mr. Eldred, reposed a bill, to incorporate the Del-
aware and Susquehanna Radioed Company.

Mr. Fermi* reported a bill, entitled a supplement
to the inspection laws of this commonwealth, refer-
ring to Pork, Be, f, Butter and Hogs Lard.

!sir. rifothirzs repotted a bill to punish the procure-
men of abortion.

The consideration of the Central Railroad b ill wa•
then resumed on second tending. The question being
upon Mr Burtell's amendment to the Bth section as
follows: "Provided, however, that a sum equal tofive
per CeLitlinper annum, 0,1 all capital stock ofsaid com
pony actually paid in, shall be estimated and credited
to the several holders thereof on account of the a
mount paynbie by diem respectively fur stock cab
scribed, and shall so Ct.t4lia.lo to be estimated arid
collected until one hundred miles of raid toilroad,
commencing at Pittsburgh and extending eastward
shall be completed and in use, which said ratirrintes
and credits shall ba estimated and considered as
part of the co.t of constitiztion. And provided for.,
that', that gaud di.rdernls of pr,ti:s shall be Made
until one hundred miles of said railroad shall ha)
completed and in use, as is specified in the foregoing
proviso."

Niti Kiehl. le then iitieted the following as a suboti
tutefor the amendment of Mr finical!: ProvUtied, :bar
an interest cf fiveict cent per annum, payable semi-
annually shall be allowed and paid on !he capital
of said company actually paid in Cram the rice 0 1
such patment. fur three !,ears, uric.. uric trundled
miles or triune of said railroad shall be sooner cum-
Otto& and in trio, and the amount thereof shall be
estimated and eonsideTed as part of the cost ofcon
struction."

Nleiisrs Burn:ides. Ktolk/eatui supported
the substitute. and Messrs Burret, Karr arid lirar4-
earidge opposed it; ant it sus r'rc ed, Yr", 47.

Mr Kitedle, then offered an amendment trotit,ng
the people of t city 111 Pittsburgh to sebs,:ribe •

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK. 1000. 000 to the capital stock, within 30 days after the
During the week • hich closed on Saturday night, hooks are opened. This was negatived by a vote

a great amount of business was transacted in our yeas, 45, nays 50.
prosperous city. We have no means by which we j Mr Barrel then modlied his ernes-learnt so far as tu .
could ascertain the amount or merchandise and Pitts. provide that 50 miles shall he made and in use from ,
burgh Manufactures that have been shipped during the Pittsburgh eastward, and 50 miles made and in lose
week, but from the importa by the river, as furnished :from Ilarr ishorg, westward, and it was agreed to, and
by our very excellent reporter, we are enabled to fursi the section was adored.
wish our readers with the following table, showing On the 9th section, Mr Ptolett moved n provisionthe amount of the principal articles received. lallowing the company to connect with the Harr...

Flour, (Bench) 2007 i burg, Mounijoy and Lancaster Railroad, at liar: Is
hard, do. 413 I burg.
Molasses, do. 1277 i Mr. Coehron ni,e3 an amendment a lets is: and
Pork, do. 530 I requiring the company to connect with the Colombia
Whiskey, do. - 701 land Pliiiadelphia Railroad at Columbia. This was
Loaf Sugar, do. 50 Inegatived by a vote of yeas 33, nays 52.
Pig Metal, (Tons) 476 Mr Plaid then nusbfied Iris amendme nt so as to
Feathers, (Sacks) 341 I make it obligatory to the Ilarnsburgh,
Oats, do. 1426 Mountjoy and Laneaster Company to pay the. same
Bulk Pork, (Pieces) 32,228 Itax upon tonnage (five m: lls per mile) ais enjoined IBiCabt (Casks) 1016 upon the Pennsylvania Railroad Company before tie.
Tcbacco, (Hogsheads) 597 I connection .-an Lc rn ole.
Sugar, do. 173 I Mr. Webb °fluted an amendment. that incase tlo
Beef, (Barrels) 220 said IlartiJsurgh, Motirvjdy and Lay
Candles, (Boxes) 297 caster Railroad Company .hall not scrip' of the
Lard, (Kegs) 1925 , 14i0111 at thin section, then the Company shall has..
Rice, (Tierces) 83 power toconnect with the t'olumbia ant Phtlaile phi'
Ginseng, (Sacks) so Railroad, at or near ii,.' borough .4 Collo:who,
Corn, do. , 551 The amendment was agreed to, and the amendment
Carer' do. 100 as amended was also aZre.,l to, C 7 to 17, at.d the sr-c
Soap, (Bose*) 200 tion was a ioptind Weise n•ljout 'tea.

In the Senate, Mr Posairred, presented a petition
from Dealers in Philadelphia relative to the traffic in

old cloaca!
Mr Chapman, from the committee on the judicial,.

reported a hill relative to the eppotntniora of true.tecs

'by the Orphan's Court, with a tecommendation that
the same Inc negatired.

Mr Andzrson r eported a bi:l to incorporate illy
North Branch Railroad Company; also, tley bill bum
the House, incurportsting ti,e t'Udd Fellows Had
Association of Plitietielphtan" with 'recommendation
that it be negatived.

Mr Bigler reported adversely on certain petitions
from Alsace totsmship, Berk. county, ail, nag that the
boundaries of the borough of Reading rosy be so alter.

The Serwe then resumed the consideration of the
bill for an Out-Let Lock a Weirs Falb oaths, Dela
ware Division of the Penn”ivanite Canal, which was
debated until the hour of ailjouromert.

PE ctrtaKLY SISCS/TIVE.—A good story is told
in the CAusiiinn P ace, in the Courierde Etats
Unit. A young lady, endowed with the most delicate
nerves, mentioned ore everting, to a few friends as-
sembled in het drawing room, that she had a horror
of the ruse. 'The perfume of this flower,' said she,
-gives me the vertigo.' The conversation was inter

! rupted by the visit ofa fair friend, w ho was going t•r

a ball, and wore a rose bud ie her head-dress. Ow
fair heroine turned pale directly, tossed her arms and
fell gracefully in o swoon upon the ottoman. 'What
a stiange nervous susceptibility' What a delicate
land impressible organization!' crier! the spectators.—
•For Heaven's sal" Madam, go an a)!—Dont't you
see that you have caused this spastia"lr replied

i the astonished lady 'Yes, of course, it is the perfume
of the rose-bud in your hair.. 'Reidy, if it is so, I
will sacrafice the guilty flower—but judge before you
sentence.' The flower, denorbed from the hearl-dress,!
was passed from band to hand among, the spectator!,
but their wheat le soon gave way to a different e-
motion.— Tine fatal rosebud War an artvieial
one.

Glotions Democratic Victory!!
The Democracy of Indiana Township, on Friday

last. achieved a glorious victory. The entire demo.
critic ticket, it will be seen, is elected by a triumphant
majority. Three cheers for the Democt ots of Indiana:

Dk:3lOC RATS• WHIGS.

A Ingram, Jr., 120 C R M'llheny, 112
School Directors

F Beaty. 124 IV Henderson, 98Haft, 123 Jas Halstead, 101
la4pcctur.

1 S Hart,

Ed6vuldCuthle,

A ember

120 Clore Anderlun,
Supervisoo 4.

148 J.ohn 11'iSlle e,
129 Andiev. ICible,

Aisessor.
133 Wm :11.E3hrny,

G Robinson,
Alex Campbell

Assistant A -sessors.
189 Joseph NlVielluilJ, 104
121 F flew!, 105

Overseerx of Puor
M Robinson.
Henry Thomas,

129 Satu'l Nlar0101, 100
130 io,rph Cuuch, 19U

illium \1 rhilemy, 123 C!,trlo. (.1 .4:1a0l, 107

B F Kel , 120 M. 'llloinrwo, 101
Coolslablr.

J Spoor, (nu uppa,) 119
A PrtEskArt.—A number of citiz,m4 of Brooklyn,

prior totho departure of the slop Brooklyn, with 200
emigrants fur Oregon, inorchosed and presented w tits
mi.-en:ma a nomplt.it. Set of Ilerrr'd ekcellent

I.lbrar), 179

STEAM SAW MILL at lOUL (;,61.011, owned
by tile l'ni,ed State• Government, wit. cuu.um•cl by
tituou the ir:th ult. it wit w,lllll ill:, or CZ, 000

From the lierthlturgh Argue.

The Right of Wily Bill.
I NI r ORT ANT CORR ESPONOENCI

(;,,t .1K :Uoo•ltrrod
Dear Sir:—You were lact timer a xgloaf .r ,;„r

oent of the I3llgrarititic the right of way to the I1:o-
1,111,311. and Oldo Railroad Coinfoifit. lam Ird..tm-
-4.1 that your are now ut amine aurpotte, 01 that m•-u-
-•u~e.

It is known that you err a here, stockholder in theMailoi•galiehs Sack stair Inspr,,veitirot, eh i•h itgu,,e6tf ui oporntian, and doing a Treat I•”• ,
0.11, It i 3 supfws. d that in the event the (..!11.
viel inn 01 the illy, 0.1.• ;:,
of he 1.,,,,ne5t nridtrevel will he dineried ftltm 31,0,
prostione t. Now •ir• know rut •.n bl"
ted btIOIIWAS man, and duly regarillid Of rout intareata

meshes. that I have heel, •urpriwv.l at I hi. ehange of
tna •t the earnest efforts that :von arc nowmaking to Carry the toll in question.

Know insft...er you, position at rittsbeirgh, and
from your orrraintarsess with thrhasioevis and geogra
phy of the western country Tamar the Ohio rivet that
you posives• •Airitni•ress her in Ming a correct 0100,11n. i to this Ittti,otiant 11'1' •il 01, I 11.,00i1linoich pleased tii hear duet!) %4..jr,rlf, by wha
rcllrar t.llPatUryllie y,.n hn'ir att:tr.l at ylkar ptrottc,

on. 011 ii,ll ye r., i.kottt that marn 1)!her .1,-3 .I',in rte...
trl4:rtn 111 14f. bit] CONO,r, 114. I,03:c,arc of Ow rAio- 41111

.rnAJIJ bn 1,.1e9.e..11,. !weir n,ar r lOU. Ur,Obi& 1111hp, t.
I ihrrnfore, xrewly ynoi r,!,

thelraq-erou •tn r.41 of r.1,,,rn•
runt, kkfurrash inn %oh 4 p'41,1 01 the rr a.
If, I,is sn it G.rmrr onf.,.noon to It, rock, 2,1 1.4
your rest.us mini ardent 111/fl,ot I of Ito. numn,re at Or

1 am ,rry
Out t •

DANIEL WI/Y.li

.11,<r<11 17, lulu
To 1),,,1L monk .

House of ktritarelatt•es.
111rlill Sin: —Jot% as I ens meparmg to have 11..

place, I recet•ed your frail-flak mire ardaing me alit I
; opposed the passage of itght tab ea, bail at the-

ta.; areamn tat the 1011.1a:ore, and eh, I support o
noe' 1 can oid, nattier burned rep!), butwit; sit.
;Leone to le plain an I ibtrli;gible,

'lots •tlyelet to the bre!, of cup ha no- intrre.t to
the "Monnegahela Navigation to tine, I ha.,
snse•tral in flint atolls the earnings of many teem and
upon Itprosperity my pecuntitry welfare depends; id
ttoOtens I tnisrsi web great smarmy ever. , m rmen
hkeiy to jejune or tarnefU .t.

The Baltimore and Ohio at present trr rntn ate. at Camberland; irons that p i.i.t freight and lye
aengeis are elnirearit on the Nat I rued. rearei,iy
Oder rt.zae• to liroarnasitle. and Isom thence by it,..
•I•••k • ate t mprorrrment ilia Nlonon:ehela, to Pet..

ii,os passing o'er the sock a loch I owl
so deeply immeirtrad. so :oil. ;Iwo fir a* the
tsrminun of the 11•Ii;rui le and Ita;;,,a•l ruti!,l
bin kept at Cumberland. the slack sa aim improarrneid
of ti. Monongahela Must het preletwt,/e; tot; thst not
Mehl that railroad rear hes the .or Stl,--11‘ must
tot atnppc.i of all or nearly al: the

• between the Atlantic sea board alai the Oho , ,sari,
and will hove to rittplehd upon Orr loCnt itti•olcan tor
support. It is, th..reforr, but natural that I Orr,:

' cant,' Ira interews Oh a jelmrseae laud lie t
, confine the terminus of the Haltirnoir and Ohio Hail
road at us present point

I For this purpose I last a car nt roam{ the pa singe of
the bid, because I then believed that .1 thus Seat.' re•lowed to grant "the right of way," .he leer-mutts uf ;road would remit, at Cumberland• and the work inwhirh I am sod,'sly irrer ',Led continue to prosperFrom a mute full examhistio.l of the matter str.r...
end from facts whirl h-Inc corn,, to otit knowlettg,
recently. lan sar.slyed beyoad n dorla, that it theright way to Phtsburgh i• n.. 1 granted. the
mote and Ohio Railroad still be muilk to Vidierlirg,or some point below. That •01.-11 a ...motors would
he disastrous to the lidonorigalirla slack•wster, to the
Illy of P.ttsburgli, Bird to our pllttllC works. I need
it it tell you, or any other intelligent man.

This, then, it the reason why I have changed myroman Oil the subject; and the fr&soft alonthlit in myhumble opinion, influence the rote ufevely f, tend to theelfure of the cornmonweulth and our public work.;
NoUltt iufluence them, if they coal{ See tiro tiatig-t-twe tire in of boring the t Isoh of the Vino valley Interopted before °taming l'ennaylvani•.

Should the rued terminute at Wheeiing, nr at somepoint below, is the rapidity of railroad transit,that finciengets could be earrlcd to B.drimore almost
an soon as it would require them to ranch Pittsbulgi tby the river. Produce end freights ofall kiwis wouldtake the railroad before the opening ofthe State works,
and when naaigation 1111. cloned by ice or obstructedby low weer.

1 will further remark, that for anVornl 'ears pant eftprop; Minims have been merle by Congress for the im-
provement of die ohio river horn Pittsburgh down%arThere appropriations have always been carried by theaid of votes of members from Mnryland and the wes-
tern States. As soon, however, So the Baltimore andOhio Railroad should he extended to the Ohio river at11/heeling, or connect at any point below, the Mary-land and western members would cense to have anyinterest in improving the Ohio above that point. The',taco of its terminetion (whether Wheeling or anyloner point) would intercept all the travel, and eventhe ttorie at some seasons of the year, and thus clued:the prosperity of the Monongahela slack-renter, thecry of l'ittalutigh, and our public works.

I rumant, rid.. very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

J. K. MOORHEAD.P. S.-1 must here add that notwithstanding myopposition to the right of way bill last year, I would
not have taken such an active arid prominent partin laboring to defeat it, had I nut been rudely and un-provoked ly assailed by the editor of a Whig newspa•per in the city of Pittsburgh. J. K. M

The Dr Fronk/in Barrnl.—We learned yester-day, from the Clers of the Mendota, that the steam.er Doctor Ftanklin, just as site was ready to leaveNew Orleans, last week, took fire and Wag burnt tothe water's edge. She was insured at the LexingtonInsurance Office., in this city. 11.10 news was broughttoSmithland by the Hickory.
[Ctn. Com., March 19.

WANTED—Several good cooks, chambermaids,
and girls fur all works, for Hotels, Boarding

House and private families In our two cities or neigh•
borhood. A good Journeyman Currier, Baker and
Tinner. Places for several Schoolmasters, Salesmen,
Book Keepers, Warehousemen, Coachmen, Waiters
Laboring men and Boys. Warned to borrow—for tha
best security, and for short periods, $lOO, 200; 300,
500, and 1000. Wanted—a place fora good miller
about 40 years of age. with a small family.

Please appply at HARRIS' Agency and !warn:ice
Office, No 12 St Clair it. mar 23.64

Miller Wanted
TO GO Into the country; one qualified to takecharge of a Grist Mill. A single into will bepreferred. Apply to L WILMARTH.mar 23 Penn it, between Hacd and 11171i126

;FIFTH STREET]
Parniture Warerooms.

E sober.' ibet would most respectfully call the
■tteni ion of the public tohis stock of Cabinet

Nara, possessing advantage., ovrr any other manufac-
turing establishment in the city. He is enabled to
i 11 his awes at much lower prices; thereforehe would
remind those who want good Furniture et a fair price
nut to forget the right place, N027 Fifth street.

mat23 H. H. RYAN.

--Ner • ipp.r-7,A1,4mirjr.,::•'#=. .0.+4,..r. •rklttook ;
•

FEM==

==.MME

From the Hetrisburgh Argue, March 19,
THE FRESHET—FURTHER PARTICULAR.%

A letter from Danville says--the Susquehanna hascompletely surrourrded us, and the old town of. Dan-Ville DOW forms an island. Boats are constantly car-tying passengersbetoreen this pan and north Danville,in which the Montour Iron Works are situated. TheRolling Mill has been compelled to cease operation,
there being upwards i.f two feet of water on thefloor.The extent of damage can, efcourse, as yet not seenrately be tiscertained, though Mr. kheevort, the super.intendant, thinks that it will not exceed touch over$l6OO,

The Danviik bridge, eed the Catawissa bridge have
both been retried away, the heavy chunks of ice tear-
ing away the stone abutment.

The furnace of the Messrs Groves was fur a time in
great dangerof being chilled by the rising waters; but

itb indomii able energy they succeeded .in making a
temporary dam 4 feet high around the casting bout...
tonl thns rived their Ist-irks from having such a sudden
stop put to their operations.

The Bloomsburg lion Wntiot are said ID bane es-
coped all 'stymy, ahhough Fishing creek,' on which
they are situated taiscd 15 feet un Friday night or Sattwiny morning.

The condition cf the canal may be judged of whenI tell you that the floor of the Rolling Mill at thisPiece. which as I said before is some harlot 3 feet under venter is located 2 feet 6 irarlics higher than thehighest point on the tow path.
Tho h i>ltiug crack orquedoct. just tritely erected.has heel) torn away. Some pircr► of it have been

caoght at :hisplere. The Nlaluining acqueduct also
elected new this winter, ia torn from it. Tortola' ion,
and although not swept away. a. ill require nearly as
much work fur repair as a new On..

Tr,c tordrre sienull Fishing creek near Ligh• street,in chi. county, is said to halos been car riot! .41.
Ihe fu g 10-tree of the .1/111/(11. Inm Cr.. lieli.g situa•

tel on higher grotrid, have escaped all i, ..pr); the
water hot retching them by severs/ feet.

1 hire men were drowned ou TUI tie cteel., two or
there miles above Northumberland, nn the Writ

1,1 the Susquehanna. They to ied to secureraft on F tides light, when on a sudden the mill dam
bruise uposi them and retried them away. Julia 'Ful-
mer a sloieLreper, his son, and a roan by t h e name o
Gurtdy mete the persons alluded to.

STILL LATER
A gen•1,11111n VI he. ha. come down the Susqueh•noe.on it o e••r sate, any* drat an arch of the atone b. otgoores the Alshoroongo creels• or the west .40 of theSusqueh,nno eto,re Literrool. f.ll. The 'product1/51.116 Slohnntongo till on Tito•Joy. The wiewkluetuse, l'r•ue•• re”,lee was otendiog The eattAt,iournt

or, iot.lo,totnne dis,sionli"m Floors is and
of, !molam.l hes peen sofThe,. it .t ibiqrt•d•—lirstech

shorn end bet sw I.lserpxst. Some ulthe ~z4l.,•rs sae destroyed, Including the lar,:e one just,belt.. Liverreoul.
Vie ar.• g to Learn that the injur2, to Wigonieen

rfmal hi. riot Leto great, etel ton be ieratec../ for •-ho!“ 'COO.
A gen- i-rnan nitres lint !Er canalnn 11,e iniPontn, I,ll ,lltnnw tint nrd (1J....4.'5 !-

land. 1.1 s it-rie l Coror.rnot,r !Win tryur y -Orol Can
be u: in feller fin tintng4tier, in tin., or lone JA,II.The Sup rusor on the h 0 (non tir.ean'd 104.4

ray. that the ennal between Fisrrish.rganJ I4ornan', lahmi, caw bet motto ready (or ie. iv,
tion in thire day•. (tut When, the tiumara bag beer
beerier, ucd Wol tripore longer to repair. About
10,19 I •td• et. eteteninnere below (I•l..rtetta, basing

I.llne tollniwlly and kora. tuivily destroy'''rr-th4, with the ceratil wall On other parts ofthe r4,*: there has tone, tunei4er.rl.ll,4•rnage to awlan.l row, tt, .1141 hfineltetoen Feeder.A e ,t are tat:toed het*Cen liniri•hnrtll•nd'd Lti.,,nn has tern, enttre y tearatrl us—but ist
111, 1, 1 nl, we inset Doi lee.

Married
, 2011, in.tant, bs ti,r Roy. firolp• IL. toe*Nit. Sim., ittitt-31. to Mho, Fuastaiu WOllllll4lltx.1411 ••I A Ilatherly

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
F.111:1' RED APIr, CORN WM) Ervity Arttß ito+4,l

I'l I IRAI)E..
c”inglyiss rmt

R. kortiJ. MAI, 401/I J. NI De. tt t

PORT Or PITTOUVRO2I.
91 race M•TIIIL in TM/

Medium firrg;i. Birmaxil..lllr:
Ilnarman, PromPorille;

Lake I. Ficiertm;

Monongahela. 5t..., do
Novi: Qurvin, twe; ;

DEPARTED.
Liaford,Ciacinnitt•:
Bennett, da

I.:iv:A. bcivlML"1./ke ir,Sl..olnt, 11,111,,
S ITI Sea,, Greenka,

Smith. Cincinnati;

Qa- the two n„h!.• •cki Ciucas
•i‘n, :eft on Saturtiu rut Cancinnetl, on 41.01 h, ttial
m •1' ~l. Severs:Lut...frrgi ibettons were 00 lire

wiiine•.:rg ;heir dnpanurr

NIPORTII RIVER.
Zineserde—l'er sir Newark; 21 bid. scorching.,

.1 dor,: 1 box, NI Leech 3. C. ',Ws tobacco,
U.:o Lays. Caloih.ll, Wrn Ilingltsrn; 72 Chi. tob-rcco,

D Leech ,Cat I. II Graff; 27 do, Black & Shaw;
1;2 sort, caa;•, W S It ;11Tutrbeos; 59 stickle mos, 17

111 do cote, 1 do beans, 3 kegs lard, fla:aly
& Smolt; 50 4/ICii• oats. 6 Mods tobacco, Church &
Guenther; 8 Mods tobacco, Hanna & %Vutermen.

! WA, ling— Rhode Island; 172 bb, flour, J
('olly; '261 do, owner aboard; 31 seeks bade), G W
Smtul.; 32 dozen brooms, M Lerch & Co, 21
Daltel'; 20 rolls leather, 1 bbl butter, W I.l.gLam; 7
bl.I, flux seed, I bled butter. Clthe'. & Carothers; 21
do copperas, S !Welt,/Lan & (..,; 5 dds dried apples.,
J Jordan & Son; bbl, oil. 36 4, clo‘er seed, 132
Legs lard, 9 bbls, M 11 !they & Co,

Z•taeseiltr—Per cur Defiance; 85 Mule tobacco;
11 & GtolT, 40 do, ‘Vm Bingham; 7 1.1.1 1143.41.C1i,
3 do butter, 25 each% eat•, lingaley & Smith; 7 bbd.
tobarro, D Lerch & Co; 92 bbla beef and pods; 66
kegs lard, 119 beds beef. 75 do pork, 3 do lard, 45
key do, 2 casks hams, 53 ewes_ bacon, 109 kegs
lard. 7 Ws do, 101 do beef. 242 bbls rOrk, II &

Graff; 4 boxes tallow, I cask do, 1 crate, 4 bbla but-
ter, 1 box, 2 rolls leather, 5 half cheats tea, 99 1 2
dorm brooms, 1 crate rags, 3 sacks do, Burbridr,
Wilson & Co; 15 hhils tobacco, Church & Carothers:
25 do, .1 C 111,1Pa/ell; 30 bble potatoes, W Haines; 31
do, 2 casks ginseng, 4 bbls scrape, 7 do lard, 6 do
flaxseed, George Morgan & Cu; 1 ldoi bacon; 1 bbl
laid, A Batelle; 20 bags corn meal, owner aboard; 2'
bbla tar, 17 bags corn meal, 8 bbla tux seed, 9 hhtls
bacon 99 kegs lard, A. Batelle.

Ends.

17SSLAUGHTER HI DES, prime article in
swrc, aud for sale at the Warehouse al

C A AIcANULTY & Co.
• Cunal Babinmur423 '2 w

Buil Hinges, Tobeteeo and other articles at Ave
Lion to pay charge.

At ill'lCenna'e New Auction Room,. No 114 Wood
street, Third door fro* .Fift.l street,

Tills day. Monday, March 23d, at 2 o'clock in
he afternoon, will be sold, to pay freights and

charges, 613 pair Butt Hinges, various since; 1 box
James River Haney-Dow Tobacco, a superior article.,

At the same time a variety ofFurniture, atm
At 10 o'clock, same day, a lot of Dry Goods.

P. McKENNA,
mar23. Auctioneer.

TH.EATE.E4I. .-
Madver AwlLissee, MR PORTER:

Adis, sad Sitage Manager, MR FREDERICKS
FAMES or A ommeraist.

First Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle, 50 ants
Second Tier ofBoxes, 276Third Tier, 20
Pit. 25
Gallery, for Colored Persona. 25

SECOND NIGHT OF TUE SEASON.
First time for many year. of the celebrated Tragedy

of VENICE PRESERVED.

This Evoning, Much 235.UM.
Will be performecl,the Celebrated Teased:, of

VENICE PRESERVED.
To conclude with theLaughable Force of

SIMPSON 4. CO
rirpoOrs to open at befure 7, 1,1.) cummenea at 4

pail 7 precisely.
O' The Box office will he open from 10 o'clock

A M to 1. end from 42 P M to s—at which time sod
place, sew, can be obtainetl for •ny comber of per
Inns.

All demand against tide eateldishmemt will be paid,
punctually every .11.mirty morning.

A strung and fricient Police have been clamed to
preolerve tit all tinte.o.

FRIDAY PACKET

ciataThe reaular mall sod pi-avenger steam.
er, CLIPPER NO2 Captain Cr ooka.
n ill run as a regular put:kat between

Cincihwati and Pittabargi. leaving O. port every
Iliday at 10 A %1 , and %V beeli og at 10 1' M, the IMMO
day. Returning she will leave CiIICIFIEWI every Mon
day at 10 o'clock, A M.

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Clipper No ^ was builtettprearsly roe this trade.

sod veers to Ler passengers every Comfort and 4CC4,(11
ma:lotion. mai9.3

SATURDAY PACKET
The regular m til end passenger steam-
er. MESSENGER, C•pe Liufard,
will run as ■ reenter packet between

Pillsbur gh and riatismati, leasing this port everySaturday at 10 A M. ■od Wheeling et 10 P M. the
same day. Returning she will lease C:ineinnatieveryTuesday. at 10 o'clock. A M.

For e, right or perreee apply nn bortrid.
The Mrsovnger eas built vtpreurly for thit trade

and effers to her pas/engem every comfort sod errnm
modal mer23

SATUR /AT PACKET
THE uvular mail and passenger

steamer CIRCASSIAN. Cap! IsaacBennett, will run Is a regular packet
r rl i'eeesb scut and ClACillnati, leaving this not,

every Sol u,tie, et 10 A Ni. end Wheelie% at 10 P
the same ibis Reirirning, she will lease Cincinnatiever 3 Tiesday at 10 A M.

For freight ar passage apply on board.
Ir'The Circassian wee built el.pcossly r, thn

trade and ”fss.• to her passengers eve ry cumf.ert and
istotatnisidsi ion. mar23

?tree Valuable Building Lots terSale.
o 71. 72. litsl 73. in Hen's rho'', containingN 2.1 fart in • idth and 132 re.et inleagth or depth,

•trtj J.,1,n N. Butlstr. E.q. in 119 e 6th Ward.
If not .41.1 at priests sale, they will be tarred at
puLl,c sale nn dos premise*, au Mused*, the 239/
do) Aptil, 16.46.

GF.O. COCHRAN,
F1,C141,11r ofAar4n Hart. dr,..'d

TUOMMII PALELOR,
MAM,-FACTI7RER k IMPORTER OF

WALL PAPER,
fne 8,44 Priale . Parderit. Lasuteeape Paper, Or

aoateatal Derigat, Traaspa remit Window
Made., , sad Peeler is

011141 I'VrapFimr Paper, Beisset
Auger tiacter's Rands. 4-e.

/10. 47 •at=LT IT, lIIITTIREIX THIRD k ToIJITH ITS

FIT ISBCGRII. PA

IrAshail at noformer period. a stock *aexemui ve1 and well swooned, as that to which he now most
rewpretfolly invitee the attention ofporehaeres. It open
prism French arid American Parlor, Hall, Others
and Cosigning Rome Paper, of terry quaitly. The
tiol.grs ate brilliant and derail*. anti the style of pat.
tern, uneurressegl. (Be the Regular Line of Pack

beiopen Niemand New York. and from the Pee.
tory, which is •Inays in active operation, and inn-
feraily supplied with thebeet workmen in the country
can forniih, fireprent additions, during the Springand mer, will be mode In the voids in store.—),
Priers however, will be to exlreetrio osoderate et to,

meet It, iit• Mrll of the most temw.mical, sad twist's,:merchant. and hoose•heemere disposed to examine and 'jirilge for therniseirre, that their intrrris will beriwitn-'
imlivrvryl, by buying nt ibis Establi.h...t.[VP ft gigs, T rsllflllf 5f4111,4 chest in

tosiir. or I.l,ght et the regular minket price.
mere!, '23 4:lm.

Removal.

ff" TiiF. undersigned has removed1110hi•PI-Forte Manufactory Mosic
W•reninms, from St. Clair at to 112woad suet,. 2d door SIJOY• Fifth , wiritre hi willkeep

constantly nn hand, a large isseortment ofPia los and
Music, and Musical Instruments of every kind.

He respectfully solicits the attention of Mosi,ml
Amateurs to hrs Piano Fortes now sit hood. They
are of the lit 'at patterns, made of the beat material.,
and beer •11 the latest improvements. They •r.• war
ranted to stand sun clima.e, and to keep in toder a■
long as any manufactured. F. BLUME, 112 Wood
at door above Filth.

N. ES. In thnse nt,o me not judges, he ran only
may that he Mblrents the Piannv in every pnrtieuler,
and if they do not give entire satisfvetion, will refund
the th.neY. tnte23.

Rogan Attactunest.

TWO splendid Pianos, with Coleman's calehrn-
lEoloin Attachment, just finished and for

sale by F. BLUME.
MR 19.3 113 Wand st, second uoor above Sth.

X~A HOGANY AND ROSE WOOD VENEERS
AND BOARDS—Just rereived, a linoassort-

ment of the alrove artielos. tIC all •iers and qualities,
at F. BLUME'S 1111 W,od st., '2,ldoor above Fifth.mar23.

A NE FOR CHAIR SEATS-500 lba Caste forC Chair Seam on hand and for ludo at
BLUME'S, 112 Wood it, 2d dour above sth.

mar23.

SELLERS' GREAT REMEDY FOR LIVER
COMPLAINT !—Nocure, no par!—A remarka-

ble ease. Attention is asked to the following state-
ment of Samuel McCord, EN., of IVellshurgh,

Wellaburgh, Vs.. May 26th, 1845.
hereby certify that I was Billeted with the Liver

Conplaint and Phthisi: for a long time: being more
than • year under the care ofa physician, that the die.
ease, instead ofbeing relieved by the medicines I took,
kept gradually gettingworse; my body swelled so thatI was unable so stoop low enough to tie my shoe.--
When the desease was at the worst, I was mom
mended to try Sellers' Liver Pills. Idid so, and wasrelieved greatly by thefirm boa, and completely cured
by the second. SAMUEL %CORD.

These Pill, which stand unrivalled by any Medicine)
known for the cure of diseased Livers, are preparedand mold wholesale and mull by R. E. SELLERS,
No. 57 Wood et. Sold also by Kerr & Mohler, 145Wood st, L, Wilcox. Jr. and Wan. Thorn, Market et,Bass & Cassel, sth Ward, and H. P. Schwartz and
J. Mitchell, Allegheny City.

slum Lama,
OF very superior loom, for sale at this Office,jaa

SELECT SCHOOL.

ILM rropectrully announces to bis
friends, (bat he intends opesting a Select Se •

'Mucky, on the Ist Monday of-April nesti in sburn-Wit of the Third Presby cerian Church.mar`2l4l. •

Books.
♦ MERTCAN Biography:

Motrut's Southern Africa;
Todd's Student's Manuel;
Keith'. Demonstrations;

" on Prophecy.
Bacchus—Prise E.say.

BUSWORTH & FORRESTER,
_

toatnl• 43 Market street

700 fß or.k.G.l.Prb.iydme Green Rio Coffee, on baud an

131.111.11RIDGE, WILSON & Co.,
Water strret.

50 Bins .fbompson's ;-'xtra Family Flour, j•istJ arriving and cot gale by
BURB RIDGE, IVILSON & Co.

Water street.

E150 tip.°zt N bny brooms assorted quali

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
Water nt,

00 BOXES M Raisin,. fur gab, by
BURBRIDGE. WILSON Sz.CO.,

mat'? I Water et

New Novels
'Nal issued and received at Coox's, 86 Fourtil at.,

JEssres Flirtationa- a now novri by the author of
1/1 ••Kate le Search of a Hasberwi."

Constance, or the Delintaute. by J H Macaneer,
Earl., author of "Henri Quatre," "The Palais Royal,"
etC.

The Cbanned Sea,* novel, by Mies Heiden Mar
The American Review, a Whig Jounce! for March.
T■bic Talc. by Wm Hazlett. second series, part 24.The Cavalier, and the Chain ofDestiny, new novel.
The Banditti of the Castle of Hardayne, by Mr

Ksq.
Hunt's Merchants Magazine fur March.
Living Age, No 96.
:Fremont's Exploring Expedition, new supply:The strove works base been received by Expressvia Belcloture and Ohio Railroad at Coos' LiteraryDepot, 85 4th street. mat2l.

Theological Works.
JUST received at our bookstore

31osiseims Ecclesiastiral History., ancient andmo.iern, vol;
D'Aubigue's Hi,terr of the Reformation, 4 rola;
D4Yideures Connection GI Sacred and Profanehis-

tory, 3 vuls;
BluntsRefcrmation in England;
Blunt'. Sermons;
Blont's Life of Christ;
Rturriroacher's Parables;
Hopkins on the British Reformation;
Blnnt's History of Elisbn:
Aliebekt. on Auricular ennfestion;
Biekerstell on Baptism;
Will's Dirioity;
Jeremiah Taylor's Sermons;
Hooker, the philosophy of unbeliefin morals and

religon;
Together with many other erlualde new publications

SCRIBA & SCI1E1BLE:11,
retar'2l IIS Wood st.

PIANO FORTE
JUST receiver.' on consignment a first rate Pianoel Firm of Mr Myer 's manufacture. As to tone and

touch and excellent workmanship no better can be
found in this market. for sale tow at our bovLsture.No11 Wood street. SCRIBA S. sC►IEIBLER.

mar 2L

Station Sales.
111141 Y JOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner ef IVoodI/ and Fifth strecu. At 10 o'clock on Mondaymorning, the 23rd init.. will be sold a large assortment°Couple end fancy Dry Goods, embracing a great va-

riety of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Gold
mixture, Tweeds, Calicoes, Gingbams, Checks, Tick-
toga, Drillings, !visit Linens, finlcerines. 111uus de
Lain, plain and figured Alapacas, Sbetings, Cot tined e,
Shawls, 111ankeicitiefs, Patent Thread, Spool Cotton,Suspenders, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

At 2 o'clock( P. M.—An extensive assortment ofHousehold and Kitchen Furniture, Glassware, Q teens-
ware, manufactured Toharco, damaged Nails, Cnrpet-ing, M•tresses, Looking Glasses, Mantel Clocks, &c.

At 7 o'clock, P. Nl.—A quantity of Hardware,
Fine Cutlery, Boots, Shoes; Cloth, Glazed and FancyCaps, new and second hand Watches, ready madeClothing, and fancy and staple Dry Goods.

mar 21.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
14tie al, of Allogic's,.

AT 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning, the 24th inst,
at the Bing HOille, situate on Sandusky St,

near the Butler Turnpike Road, will be sold the ent;re
stock of Householdand Kitchen Fnrniture,bel,inging
to a gentleman declining housekeeping, embracing alarge and minable lot of modern style Furniture, ing'asd preservation, and nearly new, amorg which arethefollowing, ,ri=g

Elegant mahogany dininz tables, mahogany chairs
with French seat., spring seat sofa, handsome bureaus.mahogany work stands, large end elegant high post bed-vitiads, with cornice, low post do, fancy and commonchairs, settee, breakfast table, washstand, looking
glasses, eaglets, fenders, fire irons, china, glass and
quetiosware, kitchen utoosils, &c.

JO[-IN D. DAVIS,
Auctioneer.

WVI-101;1-1SALF: DRUG ‘VAREHOUSE.,in the
city of New York. B. A Fahnevock & Co.,No 49 St. John sta., New York, offer for sale a lare,eand general assortment of Drugs and Medicine, Pa-

tent Medicines, Dye Staff.. Paints and Oils, ofevery
description, which they are prepared and determined'
to sell tow.

Country Merchants, Druggists and Physicians, aretevestod to call and examine their ankles. Orders
executed with faithfulness and despatch.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK,
B. L. FAHNESTOCK, Pi•ttsburgh.

mar4l A. B. HULL, New York.
D. E. Constable, 83 market Street,

HAS rec.ived this day, a splendid lot ofLsdies'Florence Braid Bennet* of the new springshapr.—Also, a lot of last year shapes at an extreme-ly low price. mar2o.

AN assortment of Gentlemen's Shirts;
an "

" color'd striped shirts;
1.4 " coked and black KidGloves, beat make;

Anassortraent of gentlemen's silk pocket Handk Is;Cravats; Scarfs; Collars; Bosoms; Suspenders; SilkShirts and Drawer., &c., all, new and received thisday. B. E. CONSTABLE.

Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire lasn-ranco -Oompaay.
Office, No. 81, MILILKET STREET.

THE Citiaens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their prop.erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among them-selves, based upon Domestic Capital, and conductedby Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and goodfeith;‘hey can readily ascertain, whether they mayrepose that undonbted confidence and security, whichshould over attend an insurance transaction.To persons whose property has, already, beendamaged, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the advonrage of personally adjoeting aloes with an institution,

AT RORK. will lie strikingly evident. To those whosuffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporationneeds no recommendation. The prompt payment ofthe whole amount of its Iosses—NEARLY TWO MusD.YID THOViAND DOLLARS—is to them a sufficient
guarantee of future security.It is the rare ofall prudent men, however fortunate,
to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding itseffects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well as
to those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro-
teetion and indemnity, offered by this institution, will
be the strongest inducement to avoid the reflections
and regrets which must be experienced by those who
suffer aciatota Rope of reslitselios.

M. ALLEN, President.
RORCRT FINNEY, Secretary.
feblB.d6m.

BATS: SATS!:
4 SPRING , FASHION. A

JUSTreceived by express from New York, the
Spring Style of Huts. All those in want of a Neat
Superior k ashionable Hat, arerespectfully invited, tocalf. 'S MOORE, 93 Wood at.;mall.d&w 3 doors below Mimed Alloy.

ORNAMENTAL
AIR WORK.

MRS. RENTERigr -t3 Ur:MC:322o
ALLEGHENY CITY,
ixdoorsfrom the Aqueduct,
Opposite the Collector's Office,

Wishes to inform the public that -she has just cow
rnenced the 011:i AMENNAL Harr BOsinems, and has a
very superior stock, received from the Eastern Chills,
and Paris; and she is prepared to fill all enders at
the ahortest 'notice. and in a manner that cannot be
excelled by any similar manufacturer int the country.

She has on hand and intends keeping,a large assor t.
ment of Ornamented Hair Work, such as Limit's'
Wigs. Bands, Braids, Curls, Necklaces, Guards;
Bracelets, Finger Rings, *c. Gentlemen's Wits,
Tanpries Scratches, &c.

Mrs R., has leen for many years engaged in the by:
siness in France and the United States, and from her
long and extensive experience, she feels confident of
being able to give satisfaction to all who will fosse
her with their patronngi. Her prices are more libel
al than have been offered in this city heretofore.

mar 17-1 v
'the rurnitnre of the Exchange Hotel atPit tstrobargh, for Sale at Public Auction.
/ pHEIR lease of the EXCHANGE HOTEL hay-
/ ing expired, and the Proprietors, Messrs. Mc-KIBBEN Sc SMITH, intending to retire from thebusiness, will sell the Beds, Betiding, Furniture andFixtures of the sense upon accommodating terms; thesale to commence

On Tuesday the 24th day of Alaroh,
On which day they will retire from the HUT!.L 13051.

LSS.

The atticles offered for sale consist in part of
120 Feather beds, CO Hair Mattrasses, 120 Bed-

steads, High Post and French, Bedding for the above
Bedsteads, consisting of Linen sheets, Blankets andIComfurts, White Marseilles Bed spreads, Quilts oldie
best griality, 100 Musquitoe Bars, Tables, Bureaus,
'Sofas, 2 Pianos, Clickerings manufacture: 100 pair of
Venial:l.n WirAnse Blinds, 2900 yards of Carpeting,200 yatds of Oil Cloth for Floors, 50 Chamber Mir-
rors, 4 splendid Side Boards with marble tops, 16
large Parlor Mirrors, v. it h Gilt Frames, 2 Eight day
dtass Clocks 6 Stoves of the most modern and ap-
proved patterns. I large Iron Safe, Scott's Asbestos,
4 dozen Arm Chairs. 4 dozen Mahogany Hair Seat
Chairs, 4 Hair Seat Rocking Chairs, 4 Card Tablas,
mahogany, 2 pair offine mahogaay Dining Tables, 6
Cane Bottom Rocking Chairs, 4 dozen Cane Bottom
Parlor Chairs, 12 dozen Dining Chairs, 2 large Read-
ing Tables, Desk and Bar Room Furniture, 1 Mangle.

ALSO—The entire Furniture ofaDINING ROOM
for a first class HOTEL.

Besides the above there will be sold a full assort-
ment ofKitchen Furniture, such as is commonly used
in the large Hotels in the country.

WINES AND LlQUORS—Champaign end Claret,
imp.irted in glass, in 183 G and 1839 for Exchange.
Hotel.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES-1 pair of Match
Grey Carriage Horse., and 1 pair Bay Horsesil Om-
nibus, nearly new; 1 Cairiaire; 1 Baggage , wagon; 1
splendid Sleigh; Haulms, Bells, 4 Buffalo Robes, andNets; Stable Furniture; 8 Cows, with Calves, with a
variety of other articles such as may u3ually be found
at an extensive Hotel.

The above articles will he sold at Public Auction tothe highest bidder, if not previously sold at Private
Sale, on Tuesday the 24;h of Starch, 1846. A liber-
al credit will be given on all purchases over $5O, open
approved notes. Thesale willcommence at 10 o'clock,
on Tuesday morning, and continue from day to dayuntil Saturday evening, rmiess all the articles are pre-viously sold, Thesale will take place at the Exchange
Hotel, corner of Penn and St, Clair sta. Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. mar2l d3t.

A N ORDINANCE, supplementary to an Ordi-
nance entit'ed, "An Ordinance , egulating tho

Markets, and prescribing the duties of the Clenk of the
Nlatkets, and of the Weighrniuster."

Scotus I. Be it ordained and enacted by the 4tizens of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Council*
assembled, That from and after the passage of this
Ordinance, the following shall be the rates of the Stall
Rents in the Market, at the North side of the Old
Coat House, viz.: Non. 1, 12, 13, 24, 25 and 36,

' shall be fifty-tvro dollars and fifty cents each per year
No. 2. fifty dollars; Nos 3,4, 5,6, 7, IS, 19 and 30.
forty-five dollars each; Nos 11, 14, 23, 26 and 31,
forty dollars each ; Nos 10, 15, 22, 27 rind 35,
thirty dollars each; Nas 8,9,1G, 17, 20, 21, 28 and29,
twenty-five dollars each; Nos 32, 33 and 34. twentydollars each, and the Stalls at the South side oe
Court House as follows, viz: tics 1, 12, 13, 24, 25
and 36, fifty-two dollars and fifty cents each per year:No 35 fifty dollars; Nos 7, 13, 19, 30, 31, 32, 33 and34, forty-five dollars each; Nos 2,6, 11, 14, 23 and
26. forty doll trs each; Nos 10, 15, 22 and 27, thirtydollars each; Nos 8,9, 16, 17, 20, 21, 28 and 29,
twenty-five dollars each each; Nos 3, 4 and 5, twentydollars each; and that for such stalls as may not berented by the year, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of
the markets to demand and collect, from any person
or persons occupying said vacant stalls, (Jr each regu.
tar market day, the sum of fifty COWS per day fur eachstall, the yearly rent el which is under forty dollars,
and seventy-five cents per day for each stall occupied
as aforesaid, tho yearly rent of which is forty dollars
Or more.

Sac. 11. Be it ordained, &...e...that the yearly rent
of the Stalls in the Fifth Ward Market shall be as fol.
lows, viz: Nos 1 and 2, twenty dollars each, and all
other inside Stalls ten dollars each; and Fur such Stalls
as are not rented by the year, it shall be the duty of
the Clerk ofthe Matkets, to collect from each aced ev-
ery butcher occupying such vacant Stalls, the sum or
twenty-five cents per day, for each and every regularr market day, on wb chthey are so occupied, and that
no person following the occupation of a butcher shallbe permitted to occupy any of the outside stalls ofsaidmarket, under the penalty of one dollar per day, furevery day they are so occupied, to be collected by theClerk of the Markets, by suitor otherwise.

Sec. 111. And he it funkier or dained, &c., Thatfor the collection of the Stall rents fur the previous
year or years, in all and each of the Markets, which
remain unpaid after the passage oF this Ordinance, itshall be the duty of the City Treasurer to institute suitsfor the recovery of the same, before one of tho Alder-men of the city.

-

-
.

SEC. IV. Be it further ordained, dcc., That the
present occupants of Stalls in all the Markets. shallhave the preferance in relet tin. the same. (after paying;any arrearages which may be due for previous years,)
ut any time before the 25th March inst.. on and afterwhich day, it shall be the duty of the City Treasurerto let such Stalls to the first applicants for the same.Sec. V. Be it further ordained. ttr. That forthe more certain and speedy collection of Stall Rentshereafter, the time for the payment of the same, inall the Markets, shall be from the first to the thirty-first days oFJanuary, in each and every year, afterwhich time, it shall be the duty ache City Treasurerto rent the stalls to the first applicants.Ordained and enacted inte n law in Councils this17th day of March, A. D. 1346.

Attest: JOSEI'H PENNOCK',
President C. C. P. T.E. J. ROBERTS, Cl'k C. C.

THOS. BAKEWELL,
President S. C.ALIX. MILLER, Pre3 S. C

mgr21,13t

NOTICE

4LL persons indebted to theCounty of Allegheny
as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are regimes.

ted to settle their accounts on or before the In day
of April next,after which time suits will be immedi-
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN NIcDOWELL,

Commissioners.Cqmmissioners' Office,
January 23, 1846. jan27-d&wispl

FARMERS AND MECHANICS' TURNPIKECO.—An election will be held for President, sixManagersand Treasurer, ofsat] Company. on the 28thday of.March next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the TollHouse ofsaid Company, near the corner of Price st.JAMES S. CRAFT,

Black Smithing and Wagon MakingEstablishment,
TITTH, EETWEES WOOD LSD SMITHFIELD STS.,WHERE all kinds of Blacksmitbing and Warn,Making is done in the best style, and on themost reasonable terms. Persona wisbirg work donewould do well to call. Allorders promptly attendedto
marl7-1y WILLIAM M'KF.E..

RICHARD COWAN,Attorney at Law,office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, !mar Market.-p-awly


